
GREAT BOXING CONTEST ON 
SATURDAY NIGHT 

The Sarron-Miller Fight 
HAT is c-.·pect~d to LP on of tlw 
greatest fights ever staged on the 

, nd comes to the \Yanderer. to-mor-
1'0\.' night. Already fight f evP.r has 

·ipped the country, and with two of 
th(· finest feathP.l'\\'eights in the world 
to take the ring, first class fightin5· 
i. to be expected. Petey Sarron, a 
Yeritable pocket of dynamite, will he 
t terl to the fu11 hv the man he con
r1uercd to become the world's cham
~>ion, Freddie Miller. Both boxers 
n ave Leen training- for this event in 
110 small v:ay, and can they punch! 

Never before in the history of the 
outh African ring-, has Johanne. -

iiurg been favoured with so fine a 
iprogrnmme. Apart from the big 
fight there is one hout which has an 
i iportant bearing on the South Af
tcan heavyweight championship. Thi:,; 

the Robey Leibbrandt-Jim Pentz 
fight. Robey is tippeo ·ts the winner, 

J ut, knowing- the potentialities of 
Prntz, I hesitate ir. choosing my fa\·

ritc. Both are goocl fighters and 
1ly the bout it elf will prove who is 

rnrthy of the South African title. 

Laurie Stevens will meet Rab 
mith, Charlie Catterall will have tn 
al with George Anderson, an<l all 

bouts will go towards a iegular 
p-notch feast for boxing f am;, n. 
o amme for which the Tran. vaal 
ational Sporting lnb is to be 

1 artily congratulated. 

1 HF.. MOIH~ N HEHirnw 
]•,NGLISH n "D 'IWAH "'N. 

The popular Eng·li h Hebrew I' inrl-
1 i.rten rhich is doing excellent work 

Y eoville district by preparing 
id ies, both for their primary edu

• tion and their future He rev 
lu ies, is to open on Tuesday, the. 
' d of August. 
Children are accepted from the age 

t f four upward and taught English 
1 nd Hebrew unrler trained kinder
~ arten teach r . Teachers will be in 

ttendance to interview parents from 
a.m. onwards at the Y eoville Shool 

I 11. 

The Johannesburg Women's 
Zionist League 

Kensington and Belgravia Branche 
-- Rabbi Weiler will speak on "Bialik 

ot Dead" at the- literary after
oon to be held under the ausn~r;es 

· · the two branches on Wednesday, 
ugust the 18th, at the Cosmopolitan 

tel, the residence of Mrs. I. 
· chmidt, 285 Commissioner Street, 
J!ppe. 

AUL MUNI AT THE PLAZA. 

In "The ·woman l Love"-the 
aza Theatre's atfraction commenc-
g to-day-Paul Muni gives a never

- - e-forgotten characterization. This 
eat actor, who gave such wonderful 
rfonnances in "Louis Pasteur" anrl 
he Good Earth,., is supported in 

· new picture by Miss Miriam Hop-
1n , who also gives an excellent por-

a.yal. The supporting programme is 
mterest. 

BONES 
We pay Highest Prices. Con. 
ult us before railing elsewhere • The 
ULLBRAND FERTILIZERS, 
TD. SARNIA, NATAL 

MISCHA ELMAN'S LAST 
RECITAL 

The music-ioving nublic of Johan
nesburg will have the very last op
portunity of listening· to the cele
brated violinist, Mischa Elman, who 
is due to give his last recital at the 
Colosseum Theatre on Sunday even
ing next. He will be assisted ·by Mr. 
\.qa.dimir Padwa, who has shown him
self to be the accompanist, par 
excellence. Popular prices will pr-e
Yail on this occasion and the Colos
seum should be filled with a crowded 
audience on this memorable occasion. 

On Sunday last Mischa Elman ap
peared for the first time with the or
cl·c.stra and gave a superb rendering 
of the famou, Concerto in D Major, 
bv Beethoven. The augmented or
chestra. under Mr. Chas. Manning, 
ga' e the soloist splendid assistance, 
and the whole performance was one 
of foP. most ignificant in the musi 
cal hi. tory of Johannesburg. 

l\L: Elman then _gave some exqui
s1b renderings of cla. sical numbers 
and wa not allowecl to leave the 
platform until he had given five full 
enc.ores, which were deeply appreci
ated by a large and discerning audi
em.'e. 

MISS PEGGY HA Yl\1A . 
The well known violinist, Miss 

Hayman, accepted an invitation to 
play in the orchestral performance on 
Sunday evening last at the Colo. seum 
Theatre. On that occa ion, Mr. 
l\li.·cha Elman, the celebrated violin
ist, was th :oloist in the farnou::; 
'one lto in D b jor by TIP thov 11. 

~\Ii s Hayman will be giving a violin 
recital at the New Library Theatre 
on August 24th, 01~ which occasion a 
large audien e of music-lovers will be 
present. 

l{ENSINGTON HEBREW SCHOOL . 
The Kensington Hebrew School at 

:37, Montagu Street. Kensington, will 
be re-op ned on Tuesday, August :Jrd, 
at 3 p.m., when new pupils can be en
TOlled. The school will be under the 
direction of a new principal, Mr. J. 
Rubik, in co-operation with Rev. Ru
bin. The kindergarten, will be un
der the control of the school and wil1 
be conducted by Mis B. Burbaitsky. 

Today 
in Jewish 

History 

The Last Phase in Spain 

ON the 30th of July, 1408, four 
years before the Expulsion 

from Spain, 16 Marranos or 
crypto-Jews were burnt at the 
stake by the Inquisition at Toledo. 
This city was known as "The Jew
ish Capital of Spain." The Inquisi
tion had been e tablished there 
only four years earlier, but in 
those four years there had been 
seven autos-da-fe. It was on the 
3oth of July also, in the year 1492, 
that the Jews were expelled from 
Spain, and with numerous other 
centres also the great Jewish 
centre of Toledo came to an end 
after an existence of 900 years. 
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T ALMUDICAL STUDIES IN 
JOHANNESBURG 

An Inaugural Function 
THE Talmud~cal .and Cultural Soci-

ety held 1ts inaugural function 
at the Berea ommunal Hall on 
Thursday, the ?2n<l inst. Close on 
200 people were present. 

GREYSHIRTS AND 
NATIONALISTS 

Statement by H. V. Inch 

A CCOIWING to the J::.t t i sue of 

Mr. D. M. Jarett, President of the 
Society, hoped that the organi ation 
would become a cultural and cial 
centre in Johannesburg. 

the ''Sunoay Ex pres:--,., a new 
Greyshirt campaign has been atarted 
on the Hand by JI. V. Inch, who is 
no~.v chief leader of the Rand Grey
slurt~. Inch proposes actdressing a 
mcetrng every week in diff e ent J ,. 
hanne burg suburbs an Heef towns. 
He referred to the . 'ationali:ts in a 
rec nt speech and said that notwith
standing the categorical demands o 
Dr. Malan, the Nationali:sts hav 
come to an agreement with the Gr )~ 
shirts. "There are twen t \'-three ce • 
~ain Nationalists seJ.t ,'; said Inch. 

Rabbi I. M. Gervis said that the 
revival of natural consciousness al
ways coincided with the promotion of 
Jewish culture. 

Chief Rabbi Dr. J. L. Landau gave 
an eloquent address on the influence 
of the Talmud in Jewish History. 

Rabbi I. Kossowsky congratulated 
the Chairman and Executive for the 
excellent progress they have made. 

.Mr. M. Kentridge, l\I.P., referred 
to the historic importance of Jewish 
cul~ure, which has always been the 
1namstay of our national existence in 
the diaspora. 

Rev. Dr. Shrock em1 hasised the 
unifying quality inherent in the fur
therance of the stu<ly of the Talmud. 

Mr. S. Kessel, President of the 
Berea Hebrew Congregation, express
ed, on behalf of the congregation, his 
gratification to the :-;oci ty for fo ter
ing Jewi h learning in the midst of 
the community. 

Mr. I. J. Hersch, Pr sident of th 
S.A. Jewish Doard of Education, r -
fcrred to the up. thy of Jewish pa1 
ent: and 11 ad t to th vital impor
tance of cultural soci ties of this na
ture. Rabbi Sililzky ave a power
ful address .in Yiddish. Mr. Milvicky, 
in a witty pe ch, thanked the chair
man and l\Ir. Klaff, the hon. secre
tary, to whose untiring efforts the 
progress of the society was due. Revs. 
Klaff and Kimmer entertained the 
audience with a number of well
chosen folk songs, which were much 
enjoyed. 

The chairman thanked Mesdames 
Maister, Stuppel, Colman, Shakinof
sky, and Mr . Gertie Adler and Dr. 
J. Melamed for making the function 
a success. 

~'Die Burger" Champions 
Democracy 

"DIE BURGER," of the 19th inst., 
editorially compares Fascism, 

Communism and Democracy. After 
declaring that both Fascism and Com
munism posses their good points, the 
paper goes on to say that the Afri
kaner must ask him elf whether 
South Africa (with its own peculiar 
interests and circum tances) should 
cling to democracy or change this for 
Fascism or Communism. In the 
opinion of the writer there is no 
greater treasure which one can pos
sesr. on earth than that freedom 
which can be guaranteed only by a 
democratic system of Gov2rnment. 
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JUST LANDED 

SALT HERRINGS 
in all size barrels 

At Reduced Prices. 

RIGG FLOUNDERS, etc. 
Ask for latest Price List of all kinds 

of Delicattessen 

from 

COASTAL FISHERIES (Ptv.} Ltd. 
P.O. Box 769, PORT ELIZABETH . 

Telegrams: ".Coastal." 
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We have suggested that ii we as. i t 
tho Nationalists in obtaining the. e 
seats, . even of the , 'ationalist mem. 
hers ~f Parliament . hould be r pr 
sentatives of the Grey hirt Patty. 
They will go to Parliament ju t t 
safeguard our interests." 

Mr. A. P. J. Fourie on South 
African Jewry 

THE no ition of Jews in South 
Africa was touched upon by Mi. 

· A. P. J. Fourie, linister of Com 
merce and Indu trie . :n the cour. ~ 
of an addres. at the Pnarl Town Hall 
recently. Mr. Fouri . aid that tb 

ationalist Part ' mu. t h pr ai <f 
to take all s ctions of the communit 
under its wing. · 

A oice: "D it J w 01 Ho! h vi t ! ' 
Ml'. l•ourie: '''l'ht• J w ha e a 

m,uch right to Jiw a an one I c. 
We have admitted them here an{J 
we should see to it that justice i 
done to all who are under the pro
tection of the State.'' 

MaJanite Condemns Anti-Semiti 
WRITING to "Die Burger," on th 

20th inst., a Malanite support · 
condemns the anti-Semiti m existing 
in his party. He accuses the ... ·a
tionalist leader of advocating exactly 
the same policy a.· the Grey hirts an.it 
asks: "Must we Nationalists who r 
fused to turn i·ed now turn grey?" 
He requests a clear statement on thi. 
point from the Nationalist Party. In 
a footnote the editor promise that 
a ~tatement will be i. sued at the first 
suitable moment. 

German Propaganda 10 South 
Africa 

THE last issue of the "Sunday 
Times" calls attention to the 

extensive Nazi propaganct-. coming 
from Germany, whkh i at present 
being circulated in South Africa. 
Thousands of leaflets, along the usual 
Nazi lines, and printed in English am! 
Afrikaans, are being sent in a mar:
ner that evades the customs auth
orities, who are now consideriiig the 
best methods of counteracting thi. 
alien activity. 

QUOT A FOR PROFESSORS? 

Malanites and the Jews 
JN answer to a question by l\lr. ~ 

T. Weichardt, the Greyshirt leade't 
Mr. F. C. E:r:asmus, l\I.P., said that 
the Nationalist Party was considering 
the imposition on the Jews of a quota 
in respect of various professions. They 
would not prevent the Jew from be~ 
ing voted to Parliament, but under 
this quota system, .Jews would have 
to occupy public positions in relation 
to their numbers. 

The questions were asked at a Na. 
tionalist Party meeting at l\<Ialmes~ 
bury, addressed by Dr. Karl Bremer, 
M.P.1 and Mr. Erasmus. 


